EDITOR’S COMMENT
‘Health & Safety Times’ is delighted to be on board again as the Irish media partner of the latest
European Healthy Workplaces Campaign for 2016-2017.
A major part of this campaign, organised by the European Agency for Safety and Health (EU-OSHA)
is the European Health and Safety Week, which this year kicks off on Monday 24 October. During that
week the annual ‘National Inspection Day’ on Wednesday 26 October will encourage all safety reps to
inspect their workplace.
The week-long range of events forms a major part of the latest ‘Healthy Workplaces for all Ages’
campaign rolled out by European Agency for Safety and Health (EU-OSHA), and is aimed at people in
organisations, companies and workplaces of all sizes and sectors.
Companies and organisations in Ireland have by now entered the campaign’s latest Good Practice
Awards – by submitting practical examples of good practice in the management of OSH within the
context of an aging workforce.
Two national winners will be selected from the entries – one from organisations with less than 100
employees and one from those organisations with 100 employees or more.
The two Irish winners will then go forward to the European leg of the competition where they will be judged against other national
winners.
If successful at the European stage, the overall winners will receive their awards at the Healthy Workplaces Good Practice Awards
next April.
Good luck to all those who entered the 2016-2017 Awards – and don’t forget that old adage: practice makes perfect!
Grace Heneghan
grace@oceanpublishing.ie
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